
Birgit Nilsson as Isolde Flashes 
Like New Star in 'Met' Heavens 

Swedish Soprano 's Voice in Debut Is 
Compared With Kirsten Flagstad's B est 

by HOWARD TAUBMAN 
New York Times, 19 December 1959 (excerpl) 

Birgit Nilsson filled the Metropolitan Opera House last night with the glory of the finest Isolde since the unforgettable 
days of Kirsten Flagstad two decades ago. 

In her New York debut the Swedish soprano assumed one of the most demanding rotes in the repertory and charged it 
with power and exaltation. With a voice of extraordinary size, suppleness and brill iance, she dominated the stage and 
the performance. Jsolde's fury and Isolde 's passion were as con-suming as cataclysms of nature. 

Before the fi rst act was over a knowing audience at the Met's new production of"Tristan und Isolde" was aware that a 
great star was flashing in the operatic heavens. At the end of the act the crowd rernained in their seats, waiting for Miss 
Nilsson to take a solo bow. And when she came out alone. they roared like the Stadium fans when Conerly throws a 
winning touchdown pass. 

lt was an audience that knew its Wagnerian manners. lt did not break into applause during thee performance, but again 
at the end of the second act it manifested its enthusiasm with sustained applause and cheers for the newcomer. 

At the final curtain the audience began a thunderous demonstration. As the principals ame out for repeated bows ail yes 
were on the soprano. An ovation was building up for her, and it broke out into a thunderous shout as she came out 
alone. 

People seemed disinclined to go home. The lights in the theatre were dimmed, but men and women throughout the 
house remained near their seats, applauding for Miss Nilsson' sreturn. After more than fifteen minutes ofplaudits, the 
enthuiasts let Miss Ni Isson return to her dressing room. 

Like Miss Flagstad, who created a similar sensation in her 1935 debut, Miss Ni Isson relied first and foremost on the 
voice, ter soprano has apparently limitless reserves oftone. ln a range well over two octaves, no note !oses its quality, 
and the hîghest emerge with stunning impact. 





When Birgit Nilsson walked offstage at the Metropolian last night after her triumphant New York debut as Isolde, she announccd coolly 
- but far from haughtily - " I cou Id sing Turandot right now." 

"Shc's not evcn winded," a stagchand exclaimed, as the smiling Swedish soprano cunsied graciously and threw kisses to an ecstatic 
audience that greetcd each curtain call appearance with thunderous "Bravos." 

Behind the cunain, as the cast clamored to congratulate ;her, Miss Nilsson acknowledged their praise trilingually. "You're so kind," in 
English, "Danke, sehr erfreut," in Wagner's tongue. Then words of thanks to admirers from her native Sweden. 

The indefatigable soprano trilled snatehes from the opera while Tristan (Karl Liebl) and the others answered their cunain cal\s. She had 
lived up to the reputation gained in rehearsals - that of a star ready to begin ail over again after singing the closing "Liebestod." 

ln a dressing room ovcrflowing with flowers, Miss Nilsson droppcd somc ofher reserve. "That wonderful public," she sighcd. "They 
carried me." 

fi was then that she said she was ready to sing "Turandot," the Puccini opera she hadjust signed a contract to sing during the Met's next 
season. 

ln a standard questionnaire sent by the Met to ail its perfonners, Miss Nilsson had written that "Tristan und Isolde" and "Turandot" were 
her favorite operas. She had already played Isolde this year in five cities: in Lisbon, at La Scala in Milan, in Rome, Vienna and Bayreuth. 

\Vas this her best performance of Isolde? She shrugged. "You' re never satisfied," she said. 

Then, as flashbulbs flickered, her husband, Benil Niklasson, a Swedish businessman, was asked the same question. His reply: an excited, 
"Ja, Ja, Ja, Ja!" 

Despitc her aplomb, Miss Nilsson was coyly feminine when asked her age. " ln Europe," she smiled, "nobody asks a lady that." Her 
answers to the Met questionnaire indicated she was in her early thinies. But in the space after "date ofbinh" she had written, "May 17." 

John Sibley, New York Times, 19 December 1959 

Producer's Note 

This stunning performance ofWagner's Tristan und lsoldewas broadcast live from the Metropolitan Operajust three 
weeks after Birgit Ni lsson's astonishing debut in the role of Isolde in New York made front page news and produced 
reams of adoring copy. lt marks her first matinee broadcast as well as the only time Bôhm, whose 1966 Bayreuth 
Tristan und Isolde is widely regarded as among the very best, broadcast the opera from the Met. Working from two high 
quality source, this XR remastering brings us the fu ll glory of this remarkable debut in superb Ambient Stereo sound. 
Announcements from Milton Cross at the start and finish of each act (one act per CD) add to the sense of grand 
occasion as does the rapturous applause of the Metropolitan Opera audience. 
Andrew Rose 
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